
Larne Road Pennybridge Industrial Estate Ballymena, Ballymena, BT42 3HB
Sales: 07739331744 | Sales: 02825655209

We would love to welcome you to our showroom here in
Ballymena, to test drive this vehicle, or any of our wide selection
of used vehicles. We are part of Roadside Motors Group, an
independent family owned business, with customer service at
the heart of everything we do. Located just a couple of minutes
from the M2, we are easily accessible, no matter where you are
coming from. As a Volkswagen Approved Franchise dealership,
you can put your faith in us that every one of our vehicles is
prepared to the highest standard. Our friendly, and welcoming
team will be happy to chat you through the wide variety of
services we offer including; Flexible finance options (subject to
status, and terms and conditions), GAP Insurance and
remember, all our Approved Used Volkswagens come with 2
years Warranty. We would also love to discuss part-exchanging
your current vehicle if thats what you wish to do. At Edwin May
Ballymena we aim to take away any hassle involved in buying
your next car. So give us a call, or drop into see us, we look
forward to welcoming you

Vehicle Features

2 reading lights front and rear, 2 USB-C charging sockets on the
center console in the rear, 2 USB-C ports in the front, 2 zone
climate control, 2nd row - 3 seat bench, 3 point height adj front
seatbelts + pretensioners, 3 rear head restraints, 3rd brake light,
3x3 point rear seatbelts, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 12V power
socket in centre console, 16'' Alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding
rear seat and rear seat bench not split, ABS, Active lane keep
assist, Adaptive cruise control, Adaptive cruise control without
follow-to-stop and speed limiter, Adaptive steering, Air care
climatronic air conditoning system with active combination filter

Volkswagen Polo Style Tsi 1.0 Style Tsi 95
| 2023
17" ALLOY, WINTER PACK, BLACK ROOF

Miles: 100
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1000
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Reg: VRZ1483

£21,995 
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and 2-zone temperature control, air vent surrounds and light
switch surrounds, Alarm, Alarm with interior protection, Alloy
wheels, Ambient lighting, and front passenger seat) compatible
with I-size, Android Auto, and towing protection, Anti-lock Brake
System (Anti-lock Braking System), Anti-theft alarm system with
interior monitoring, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Apple CarPlay, Audio
remote control, Auto-dimming rear view mirror, Automated High-
beam assist, Automatic dimming interior rear view mirror,
Automatic headlight activation, Automatic headlights, backup
horn, Bluetooth interface, Bluetooth mobile phone interface,
Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body
coloured bumpers and radiator grille with chrome trims, Brake
energy recuperation, Cabin air filter, Centre console media
control touchpad, Chrome applications on rotary light, Chrome
plated radiator grille inserts, Cloth seat upholstery, Curtain
airbags, DAB Digital radio, Digital Cockpit Pro with 10.25"
Display, Digital Instrument Cluster, Digital radio, Diversity
antenna for FM reception, Door and side trim panel, Door mirrors
electrically foldable, Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated
vanity mirrors, Driver alert system, Driver and front passenger
airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation, Driver and front
passenger seat height adjustment, Driver attention assist,
Drivers airbag, Drivers and front passengers safety optimised
head restraints, Dynamic road sign display, Electric door mirrors,
Electric front windows, Electronic engine immobiliser, electronic
odometer, Electronic Stability Program (ESP), Emergency call
service, Emergency services call system, ESC (Electronic stability
control) + EDL (Electronic Differntial lock) and ASR (Traction
control), Extended and predictive pedestrian/ cyclist protection,
Floor lightning, Front + rear carpet mats in recycled material,
Front and rear 6 speakers, Front centre armrest, Front curtain
and side airbags with center airbag, Front disc brakes, Front
electric windows, Front fog lights, Front footwell illumination,
Front head restraints, Front interior 12V power outlet, Front
parking sensor, Front seat backrest storage pockets, Front sports
comfort seats, Front wheel drive, Full height hardboard side
lining, Handbrake lever handle in leather, Hands-free Bluetooth
system, Headliner in recycled material, Heated door mirrors,
Heat insulating glass in side and rear windows, Heat insulating
glass windscreen, Height adjustable drivers seat, Height
adjustable front seatbelts, Height adjustable passenger seat, Hill
hold, Hill hold control, Immobiliser, IQ LED matrix headlights
pack - Polo, Isofix child seat anchor points, Isofix child seat
preparation easy-fit (for two outer rear seats, Leather gear
selector trim, Leather trimmed gear knob, LED daytime running
lights, LED headlights, LED Indicator lights, LED interior light with
switch off delay and dimmer, LED rear lights, LED separate
daytime running lights with coming/leaving home function, Light
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and vision pack - Polo, Low rolling resistance tyres, Luggage
compartment cover, Luggage compartment floor, Luggage
compartment light, Luggage compartment lighting, Lumbar
adjustment for front seats, Lumbar support, Manual child lock in
rear doors, Manual child proof locks, mirror adjustment,
MirrorLink, Mobile phone App interface, Multifunction steering
wheel, Navigation system, OEM sound system, outlet with frame
in black, Passenger airbag, Passenger airbag deactivation, Power
assisted speed sensitive steering, Power Assisted Steering,
Power folding adjustable/heated exterior mirrors and front
passenger exterior mirror lowering function, Preparation for We
connect and We connect plus, Rain sensor, Rear centre headrest,
Rear drum brakes, Rear electric windows, Rear fog light, Rear
headrests, Rear parking sensor, Rear shock absorpion, Rear side
wing doors, Rear windscreen washer and wiper with interval
delay, Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Rev counter, Roof
aerial, Seatbelt pretensioners - Front, Seatbelt reminder, service
interval display and fuel gauge, Service interval indicator, Single
front passenger seat, Single tone horn, Solid Paint, Speed limit
display, Speed limiter, Speedo and rev counter, Split folding rear
seat, Sports seats, Standard pedal cluster, Standard rear axle,
Start-stop system with battery regeneration (recuperation -
energy recovery during braking), Start/Stop system, Steering
wheel audio controls, Textile floor mats, Tinted rear windows,
Traction control, Traffic sign recognition, Travel Assist - Lane
keeping system and traffic jam assist, Travel assist including
emergency assist, Travel data recorder, trip, Trip computer, Tyre
pressure loss indicator, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair kit,
USB input, Variable interval rear wiper, Warning signal and
warning light for front and rear seatbelts not fastened, Washer
fluid level indicator, Welcome home/Follow-me-home lighting,
window regulator switches, Wireless app connect
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